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UNIVERSAL REVOLT
AGAINST SOCIALISM

IN EUROPE IMMINENT

Awakening Peoples of Central Nations Turning in

Disgust From Panacea Which Has Perpetu
ated Miserv and Chaos of War

'ULTIMATE iniuwirn ur ucmuunHui runtattw
AFTER CLASH OF REACTION AND BOLSHEVISM

.Billions Wasted by Socialistic Rulers in Germany, Austria and

jf Hungary Many Are starving in Vienna While Profi- -

i teers Hold Sumptuous Banquets

f v
By B. F. KOSPOTH

a Staff Correspondent of the Erenlnc Public Idter Bwltifrland
Copyright, IStO, 6y PubUo Ledger Co.

Pa.

Genera, April 17. Signs aro manifold that there Is going-t-o be a
universal revolt against atato socialism in Europo beforo long. Socialist
leaders are proclaiming that socialistic transformation of democ
my is everywhere imminent and inevitable, the truth is that public
opinion is growing moro ic daily.

Philadelphia.
Under March

still
but

This feeling varies In Intensity in different parts of Europe; it is
less pronounced as yet among the nations who havo had no practical
experience of socialism as form of government, and It is extremely
itronff and bitter in all countries whore socialist administration and legis
Utlon have prevailed since the war.

R is no exaggeration to say that "parliamentary" socialism of the
International" type Is utterly discredited and bankrupt today in

central Europo, whero its most renowned chiefs havo governed for over
a .year and conclusively proved their absolute incapacity to heal the
wounds of war and to achieve economic reconstruction.

So these disillusioned peoples, who placed their trust in the panacea of
socialism in the hour of defeat and disintegration, are now turning from

in disgust, realizing that its rule has not only failed to relieve their
distress but has actually served to perpetuate the misery and chaos caused
by the war. .

German Turns from Socialism
This disillusionment has already led in Hungary to reaction virtually

amounting to the restoration of monarchism. In Germany it was the force
behind the monarchist coup, the failure of which is more apparent than
real, for the government that emerged from the crisis represents marked
removal from socialism, having moro "bourgeois" than Socialist mom
bers, while the Independent Socialists, who sought to form an exclusive
labor cabinet, have' suffered signal defeat.

Second-Claa- s

"Second

Austria is too exhausted and apathetic to rebel openly against her
Socialist rulers, but ic sentiment is as intense in Vienna as
In Berlin and Budapest. It is the same in Czccho-Slovaki- a, and wherever
socialism dominates in government or municipal affairs.

For the moment, this universal contempt and hatred of
"parliamentary" socialism is undoubtedly driving the great' mass of citizens
into the ranks of reaction and the radical e! ment among the workers into

vtbe arms of bolsherism, but there is some hope that democracy may
erentualiy issue triumphant from the struggle between these two despotic
extremes.

Untold Billions Wasted
Many causes have combined to destroy the prestige of socialism in

its central European stronghold. In the first place, the experiences made
in Germany and Austria during the last eighteen months of Socialist
regime show that it is the most costly form of government ever devised.

Untold billions haVo been wasted since the war by the Socialist rulers
of these unhappy countries whose finances were already shattered by
defeat

Gratuities for the "unemployed," incessant wage increases granted to
satisfy the high expectations not unnaturally awakened among tho work-
ers by their leaders' advent to power, exorbitant salaries paid to a vast
and army of officials, have sapped the resources of the
state.

The result is that the German and Austrian peoples, including the
working classes, aro today staggering under burden of taxes which is
absolutely killing their initiative and enterprise.

It is this nightmaro of socialistic taxation that is destroying all desire
to work, and not tho economic clauses of tho Versailles treaty, as the
Socialist statesmen of Germany and Austria would like the Allies to
believe.

"Why should work?" asks the "proletarian," half of whose illus-

ively high wages vanish in taxes; and tho business man .mutters: "It
costs less to keep kaiser than socialist government."

Teuton Nations Menaced
Such utterances are heard on all sides in Berlin and Vienna today

nd they reveal state of mind which helps to explain the continual
menace of monarchist and Bolshevist upheavals that overshadows both
capitals.

Most German financiers and business men with whom I have talked
do not hesitate to say that Germany's finances, though dangerously under-
lined by war and defeat, might have been more or less repaired by this
tune if the revolution had led to democracy instead of socialism. A promi-
nent economist, a disciple of the lately deceased Professor Lnmmnsch,
confided to mo not long ago that in his opinion a year and a half of
Socialist government, with its paradoxical but apparently inevitablo ac-

companiment of strikes and sabotage, had cost Germany almost
Money as four yeara of war.

But It Is not only as financiers that tho Teuton grandmasters of social-l- m

have flagrantly failed to mako good. They have proved absolutely
also to cope with the profiteer.

Now the campaign against profiteering is, so to say, a Socialist special;

BALL GAMES AGAIN OFF

Phillies' and Athletics' Contests
Postponed for Second Time

Kaln again prevented tho Athletics
B Phillies from carrying on today.

ine Mackmen were scheduled to meet
P.V.eLY2rk Americans at Bhlbe.

nirn'r flnal omo o' the series and
Erf. He? wcro booked to close their
ffi? Xth, tl,e Brooklyn club at

Field, Brooklyn.
tJWrro If It doesn't rain again,
witi, ?u JK111 Pcn a four-gam- e Beries
N. $e,01ants at tho Polo Grounds,
oZ ", J?n Monday the Athletics

with Washington In a three-ffl- e
series. ,

AMERICANS IN TURKEY SAFE
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Continue on Vaie Sixteen, Column Three

SEES SUFFRAGE VICTORY

Congressman Feaa Declares Dela-

ware i Will Ratify Next Week
Washington, April 17. (By A. P.)
After a conference fiere today with

lenders of tho Delaware Legislature,
ltcprcsentative ,Fcas, of Ohio, chairman
of the Bcpublican congressional commit-
tee, announced that ratification of tho
Buffrage amendment by Delaware had
been blocked only by a parliamentary
bbstncle. which would 'bo removed next
week, thus paving the way for imme-
diate ratification.

Mr. Fess said' ho 'was told by tho
leaders of the Delaware Assembly that
there were sufficient favorable votes in
each house to insure ratification. The
lenders came to Washington to confer
with Senate .and' House leaders as to
tho best means of getting out of the par-
liamentary tangle which developed at
Dover.

Mr. Fess, In an opinion prepared for
tho visitors, held that while' the orig-
inal resolution of ratification could not
be considered .again by the House, the
Senate could pass an identical resolu-
tion now before it and seed it to the
House for notion.

Free Print Paper Bill Passed
Washington, April 17. Final action

was" taken by Congress today on legis-
lation designed to relievo print-pap- er

consumers, the Senate passing the
House bill making print paper under
eight cents free p duty for two years.

r

'MTU WE DO

WITH JOHNSON

QUERYFORG

V
a

IP.
Loaders Don't Want Him to

Head Ticket, but Ho'3

Real Factor

WOULD GIVE HIM SECOND
PLACE, WITH KNOX LEADING

Californian May Also Be Per-

mitted to Write Platform.
Wood's Status In Balance

By CLINTON W. GlLnEUT
Slnff Correspondent of the Eienln Toblie

I.edcer
Washington. April 17. What shall

we do with Johnson? Is the big ques
tion beforo tho Republican party since
tho Michigan result, followed as It was
by tho Illinois showing of 40,000 wrlt-tcn-- In

votes for the California senator.
"Johnson," said an active Bcpub-

lican organisation man who is opposed
to him. "JohnBon will either bo the
head of the ticket or the tall of the
ticket or ho will wreck tho party." The
most popular indoor political sport Is
making Johnson tho tall of tho ticket.
The Harding peoplo keep turning over
In their mouths Harding and Johnson
the way a young girl about to bo mar-
ried keeps writing "Mrs. John.Smith,"
Just to see how It looks. Harding and
Johnson sounds mighty good to the
Harding men. Even If Johnson' would
not run for vice president, tho Harding
people point out that there has been no
quarrel between narding and Johnson.

Johnson," they say confidently,
"would support Harding." ,

nhcthcr this idea is responsible for
It or not, the Harding stock has been
going up lntcly.

He is one of the leading candidates
wlio havo got least scratched up in theprimaries. AIro he is a good friend
of tho man who will be tho dominant
force in tho Chicago convention, Sen-
ator Johnson. Another favorite "and
Johnson" ticket is tho "Knox and
Johnson" ticket. Nobody heard any-
thing of Knox for President until John-
son became strong. Tho men casting
about for tho means of keeping John-
son in the party remembered how Sen-
ator Knox, of all tho old regulars, is
the California senator' best friend In
Washington. Why not Knox and John-
son?t Johnson Would Support Knox

Johnson could not refuse to support
Knox.

Indeed, thern nra mpn vohi neaf mUT.
,the utmost posUlreness that Mr. Knoxla.

iwi-uu-s nT6 positive assurances thatJohnson would run as vice president on
the ticket with Knox.

All this talk indicates tho position
Johnson will occupy in tho Bcpublican
national convention. Ho must be con-
sidered. No other candidate need bo
in the same sense. Johnson has a fol-
lowing. He leads the progressive cle-nje- nt

In the party. He, running on a
third ticket, could take votes away from
tho party. No other candidate could,
except perhaps noovcr.

Wood could not. Lowdcn could not.
Harding could not. Johnson will have
more to say about making tho nomina-
tion at Chicago than will any other
single man in the convention. Ho will
havo to bo satisfied with tho result.
His support will have to be assured.

The Nebraska result next Tuesday is
already being discounted by the poli-
ticians in their estimate of the strength
of Johnson's position at Chicago. It is
taken for granted that Johnson will

Contlnnea on Pnce Tiro, Column l'uur

ROCKEFELLER RAPS

1AB0RJWEERS'
Men Who Demand More Pay for

Less Work Called on Par
With Price Booster

DEPLORES ERA OF WASTE

"That man is as much a profiteer
who 'seeks to get moro pay and at the
same time gives less service as tho
roan who charges an excesslvo price
for his goods."

John D. Bockefeller. Jr., of New
York, made this statement on his
arrival hero today to speak at a lunch-
eon at the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d In
furtherance of the interchurch world
movement.

"The high cost of living," he con-
tinued, "will be rcdnced only ns the
American people render honest, con-
scientious and whole-hearte- d service.

"As I see it, the financial, indus-
trial and spiritual future of this coun-
try is dependent upon three things.
They aro less extravangance, less sel-

fishness, and less thought about getting
n larger salary wage or profit, and
moro thought about rendering a eerv-ic- o

commensurate with what we are
getting.

Spirit of Waste Predominates
"Tho economy so generally practiced

during the war bas given place to a:
spirit of crftravanganco which cannot

o on indefinitely without bringing
Uaster not only financial, but spir-

itual, to the moral fabric of any na-

tion.
"The utter disregard of self found on

every lhand through the trying days of
the war leading to contributions of
service and of money without question
and without limit has been replaced by
the doctrine of every man for himself.

"Not only good-wi- ll and content-
ment, but national prosperity sb well
are dependent on a duo'' regard for the
other man, .his rights, his interests, his
requirements, whether he be employer
or employe."

Mr. Itockefeller's Address
At the luncheon Mr, Bockefeller said

in part; ,
"From time to time we are hearing

from the tins of ereat leaders in vnrlniin
countries .of the world the statement

i .--
ctatuued en l'e Two, Column xi
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MBS. EBNEST A. HALLENBECK
Formerly Miss Frances K. Sclioc-be- l,

of Cnmnc street Jiear Mon- -
gomery avenue, who Is opposing her
husband's suit, begun In New
York city, for a marriage annul-
ment baaed on a "secret confession."

RAIN, RAIN AND MORE RAIN

Sunday and First of New Week Will
Continue Damp

Bain and more rain.
Weather predictions for today, Sun-

day and the first of next .week arc full
of it.

Sunday will bo cool and damp.
Weather Forecaster Ttliss says that
tho elements will continue as they
startcda yesterday. Occasloncal showers
and a' temperature hovering between
forty and forty-si- x degrees wll prevail
until tomorrow night.

Washington forecasts for the week
indicate wet and cool weather for tho
first three days. Fair and colder
weather is foreseen for the latter half.

GALA FOURTH PLANNED

Mayor Hopes to Stir City to Patrlf
otic Heights .

.Mayor Moore, Director Tub tin, ot
me ueparimenc oc ruouc wciiarc, antl
Assistant Director Noppcl, in a con-
ference today formulated plans to cn- -
courago a moro general and patriotic
ccicDraiion or. macponucnco uay ncre.

A tentative nrosram for the Fourth
of July will include a big children's
parade, flag ralsldgs, community field
days and fireworks arranged by the
city. The Mayor announced that
Council will be asked to appropriate
money to aid tho celebration.

The Department of Public Welfare
will encourngo community service
workers to .develop a spirit of pntrlo
tic rivalry among communities to make
the programs bigger tnan ever bciorc.

16-CEN- T OVERALLS AT $3

Profiteering Discovered as New
Yorkers Start Parade

New York, April 17. (By A. J.)
Just as New Yorkers today launched
their campaign on the high cost of
clothing by staging an overall parade
on Broadway It became known thnt

1 . -- . .. TiSCCondandnBrmynoTeraii8(77fentiy,
RoiQDy.uie. government ioreixicen cents
a pair', icro being offered for sale by
dealers for $3. -

the parade was made by seventy-fiv- e

members of the Cheese Club, an organi-
zation of dramatic critics and press
agents, who braved the rain to march
down tho Great White Way in denim.
A crowd of several thousand persons
cheered Thomas Oliphant, president,
when the parado halted at Forty-sixt- h

Btrect to permit him to deliver an ora-
torical attack on profiteering clothiers.

Motortruck Hits Woman
ninry magics, iu.i ortn .Eleventh

street, is in the Methodist Hospital with
twelve studies in .a ficaip wound as
tho result of on automobile accident at
Hroad and Wolf streets yesterday. M.
Narr, twenty-fou- r, ot 2007 West
Thompson street, tho driver, was held
in bail by Magistrate Carney at
the Fourth strcfet and Snyder avenue
station this morning. , j

SWIMMER SHIELDS

WINNERON TRACK

"Good Day for Ducks" as Tank
Star Splashes Well in

Penn Races

FRANK WINS SHOTPUT

Franklin Field, April 17. Coach
Lawson Bobinson, of the University
track team, gave his stable of young
athletes a real outdoor baptism this aft-
ernoon when ho sent his novices and
veterans through a handicap meet.

Eddie Shields, tho cllamplon swim-
mer, appeared at home oh the water-covere- d

track by winning tho three-qnart-

milo handicap run from scratch.
Bunners started ahead of him as far

as eighty yards. By the tirao the field
ofj advanced runners had covered the
first lap Shields was up with the pack.
BTe overtook Herd, in tho last 200 yards
and finished an easy winner.

In Mo shotput, S. Frank won with n
heave of 30 feet C Inches. This' in-
cluding ahandicap of 3 feet OMnches.
Other shotptittcrs uncovered with 'fair-
ly gobd heaves were Ttiurman' and
Calder.

Owing to the muddy condition of the
field, this as tho only number held
in the field events. '

(
In th6 handicap 100-yar- d dash 0. A.

Altmclcr finished ahead 'of ' McFadden
and .Windsor in the fast 'time of 10 sec-
onds. The winner started with a handi-
cap of 7 yards.

Altmaler also finished first In tho
300-yar- d handicap from a Afield of big
starters. Altmaler wus conceded a
handicap .of 18yartls.

In tho ISO-yar- d hurdles , Everett
Smalley, tho former Central High cap-
tain, finished ahead of five' startrrB
Griffin was second and Bartels third.Bay Jock, tho champion
from this section 'and student of the
' Continued on race EleTen.iColumn Two

TIIBBCBMARrfTK nATTr,KfiIIIP
Enilamra near approach to It In a slantaurnneratb carryms a. run. "fully

Illustrated In tomorrow's Pictorial Sectionot the i'lwuo Laws. ,

YEGGMENRIFLE3

WALNUT ST. SAFES;

FLEEJflTH $4500

Strongboxes Destroyed and
Nonnegotiabjo Contents Torn

to Bits by Cracksmen

USED AUTOTRUCK TO CARRY

AWAY COSTLY SILK, BELIEF;

$4115 Taken in First Robbery

and'$360 in Second, but Third

Proved Unprofitable

Cracksmen entered three offices In the
8herldan Building, 0,25 Walnut street,
during tho night and got away with
money act! valuables worth about $4500.

Safes on three floors were broken and
pulled apart and their nonnegotloblo
contents torn nnd thrown about the
floor. In each case entrance to the
ofllco was obtained by jimmying the
door from the public hallwny.

The places robbed were those of
FelnbcreA Blonm, on the third floor,
where 8(100 In Tilhcrtv bonds. $15 In
cash nnd $3500 in silks were taken, and'
the Quaker City Mutual Aid Assocla- -
tlon on the fourth floor, where $300 in
cash and Rtamps wero taken.

The office of tho Bass Gold Co.. on
the second floor, was entered nnd the
safo tore apart, but no money was
obtained.

Finds Marks of Jimmy
The robberies wero discovered this

morning when an employe opened the j

building for the day. He noted the
marks of the jimmy on tho Aid Assocla-- 1

tlon door anil notified the police. The
two other burglaries were discovered
later.

Morrit nioom, of tho Feinbcrg &
Bloom Co., was one of the last persons!
to leave the building last night. A short
time after he left tho building was'
locked. Nothing suspicious was noted,
at the time. i

The police believe the robbem tvere '

concealed in the building then, ns no
marks of a forced entrance into the
structure were found.

With the building to themselves the
cracksmen took their time about their
work. The first place visited was that
of the insurance concern.

There the burglars had a difficult time
with tho safe, as shown by the condi-
tion of the office, but ononed it finnllv
without explosives. They cot $300 in I

cash and $00 in stamps. They left o i

sieet on in me ouice wnen they de-
parted.

Scatter Papers Over Floor
Tho job Jn the Feinbcrg & Bloom

concern wob comparatively easy. The
Intruders took the $000 In Liberty
Bonds' from their envelorje nnd tl.nn

ffi8tfcg&&Mffl&&
scauereu important papers all around!
tho floor. ' (

The lost job was In tho Bass gold
shop. Tho safo was opened but noth- -'

ing of value taken. Tho Intruders left t
n valuablo kit of burglars' tools on
the floor, including axploslves and acids I

which they had not used. i

Tho thieves say they then returned!
to the 'Feinbcrg & Bloom concern nndcarefully sorted the stock of merchan-- 1

disc there, and, taking nothing but the '

finest silks- - valued at $3500, carried
them to a rear street, where a wagon or
motortruck had been summoned and
was waiting.

Georgo Benr, detective investigating
tho case, says about four mpn imnn Ut 4K I

GUATEMALAN REBELS WIN

President Cabrera Capitulates After
Stronghold Is Enveloped

Guatemala City, April 15. (By A.
Estrada Cnbrern capitu-

lated to tho revolutionary forces of
Carlos Hcrrera last night after thelatter had enveloped his stronghold of
I. a Falma.

The president ngrced to surrender
himself today, tho revolutionists guar-
anteeing his personal safety and also ro- -'

tentlon of nil the property legally ob-
tained by him.

BODENSKY IS WINNER

Captures Opening Race on Slow
Track at Havre de Grace

Havre de Grace, Md., April 17.
itonenHKy won in? opening race here this
afternoon on a Blow track. The winnerpaid $8.10 for first. $4.80 for place aud
$3.00 for Bhow. Pcerace ran Koonmi
paying $7.70 for place and Queen ofxrumps was iinru, me mncmucB paying
$4.80 for show money.

FinST RACE, purae. SHOO
four furlongs:
llodeniky. 107. Kelley SB 10 U RO S3 no

Queen of Trumpa, 110,
Mchuttlnger , . itgTime :4D Hllver Bprlnaa. Gen. Agra-mont- e.

Donesan. Hot tfturf. Dlarneyetonu andDora W. nleo rnn
SECOND .HACK, three-year-ol- and up,

purie. 11200, SH furlongs:
Penelope. 103, llurko $3 30 $2 70 12 "010(1, Myer i bo a'Sn
Cobalt Laia, 1 IS, Fletcher . . ... S'so

Time. 1:0ft Hack Hay. Walter Mack.Harrv M. Stevena and Oua Hcheer alo ranTHIRD 11ACD, Aero Purae, forand up. S furlonga. 11200- -

Pickwick. 110. Mvuth nan o ,n -
Motor Cop. 120. Hande.. . .2 10 "'loWar Pennant. 108 Kelsny U)

Time. 1:14 You Need. TranaMe
?enJna?tUVu1p'.edfan' M,0r C !?

JKES Sft$SPUmr.ft. """""oWa and
Uonlfnce. 110 aanda. $3 70 " in to 1nIlulletproof. 06. colli- -

lettl 2 o
Clean Oone. 110. Zoeller. S'Jo

Time. l'.' Kd fitono. Duke John. WarMachlno and Bagamora alio ran.

Copies of New Boxing
Code to Be Distributed
by Evening Public Ledger

Copies of the Philadelphia boxing
rules, ns revised and added to by
the commltteo of fifteen antl ap-
proved by Director of Public Safety
Jnmes T. Cortelyou, will be dlstrlb-ute- d

this evening at. the National
A. 0., with compliments of tho
EvENjwiPvni.ro .Lkdokr.

Hoys, stationed at each of the
to tho arena, will hand out

theno copleo. Local fight fans will
have ufflclent tlmo to study the new
regulations beforo they are made
effective, the da'e for which is set
about May 1.

'n.ir
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES NATIONAL LEAGUE

CniCAGO 2000004
CINCINNATI 0 0 3 0 10 0 ,

Tyler and Klllefer; Luque and Barlden. Blgler and Mornn.

PITTSBURGH 000 0.0 00 0 0 0 0

ST. LOUIS 0 0 0 0 0,00 0000- -
Ponder and Lee; Halves and Cleinons. Klem ana Emslie.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WASHINGTON 001 00000000000- - 1 6 0

BOSTON 001 0000 0 000001 2 0 0
Erlckson & Gharrlty; Jones & Walters. Mbrlarlty & Connolly.

ST.LOUIS 0 210, 00011- - '5 10 2
CLEVELAND 2 0 0000101-- 4 0 0

Shocker and Billings'; Utile and Thomas. Evans & Hildebrand.

DETROIT 0000000000 5 1
CHICAGO o 01 30000X-- 4 7 0

J. &J.DOBSON.

HOHLFELD.

ST. CABTHAGE.

KINGSESSING.

TODAY'S SOCCER SCORES
J - j

WANDEREES BES...

.. 1 4i5 ' HBWZOBK .

FLEISHEK

ASCENSION

DJSSTON (Forfeited)

12.- - (Forfeited)

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS
t

Fifth Havre de Grace race,', 6'furlo'ngs Blazes, 126, Schut-tingc- r,

83.20, S2.20, out; won; Dore, 110, Sonde, $2.20,
out, second; King's Champion, t$&, Zoeller, out, third. Time,
1.10 5. is Choice Gallagaer ran, Boss entry.

Sixth Havre doiGrace race, and 70 yards Bolster,
111, Burke, $2.00, S2l30, S2.10, won; Tantalus, '100, Rodriguez,
32.60, 82.40, second; Welshman's Folly, 110, SaudjyS2.90, third.
Time, 1-- 5. The Desert, War Smoke, Hankf O'Uay and Major
Do mo also ran.

Seventh Havre de Grace race, nines apltal City, 106,
Morris, S25.00, S8.10, 85.40, won; Lucius, 109, Rodriguez, 83.80,
2.50, King Neptune, 110, Hnypes, S3.30, third. Time, 2-- 5.

ky Pilot, War Tax, Yorkist, .G. M. Miller and TJnar ran.

WOULD-BA- MEXICAN AND CANADIAN LABOR

WASHINGTON, April 17.&To prevent an Influx of Mexican
VandJ3anadtarvIaborers into this country, the Americai'Federation
of Iial&rJthroifanTiortlsh Congress'
today to "take any necessary action" to abrogate orders of the
department of labor permitting temporary admission of Mexicans
and to work this year In tho sugar industry in
Colorado, Wyoming, Iowa, Utah and Nebraska.

ALL READING STRIKERS VOTE

RETURN TO WORK IMMEDIATELY

Reading railway employes signified by rising and the
singing of the "Star Spangled Banner" late afternoon
they would, return immediately to work. The men met in hall
at Columbia avenue and Franklin street, waiting to hear whether

the Reading would sign fhe agreement with the W. J. Tracy,
state mediator, appeared late this afternoon and communi-
cation from Vice President Ewing, the Reading.

SONORA TROOPS ENTER SINAOLA

'AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, April 17 Sonora troops, under
GeneralAngel Plores, entered the City of Culican, capital of
Slnaola today, according to official dispatches from General P.
Ellas Calles, commander in chief of the Sonora forces, made
public by General J. M. Plna, commander of thib district.

EMBRYO TRAINMEN MIXED
HUMOR WITH STRIKE GLOOM

Student Volunteers Were Willing if ?ot Experienced One
"Lost" Engine in Yard Railroad Slang Too Deep

for Masters of Greek and Latin

Little gleams of humor, with a flaRh
or two of real devotion to duty, brokethrough the striko clouds ut the Bead-
ing Terminal today.

One of was reported from Tren-
ton, and concerned the yardinaster there,
M. J. Malcy, a veteran of forty-on- e
years' service, who years ago lost an
arm oc the railroad.

Mnley has an arm and n half, or, to
bo exact. -- - arm and a half and a
hook. 11 bi. tH ho can hold his own
with nny ot the oungcr fellows. Ilp
proved yesterday by nwiuclnir a coal
scoop ull day on the engine of the Tren --

ton shuttle train, operating to Trenton
Junction.

Joseph Peterson, superintendent of
the Beading Terminal, has stuck night
and day to the job. Last evening pres-
sure eased a little, and ho thought ho
would take few hours to go homo.
He raught a train nut. lie was, so tired
ho fell asleep, and waked only when the
train stopped nt Olney, a way beyond
his station. . He rodo back homo in a
trolley to finish his nap.

Student "Lost" Ills Engine
8ome real humorous stories are being

told about, the collego boys who volun-
teered. Qno lad, firing a train on the
Norrlstown branch, got off for lunch
ami then wheu train time came couldn't
nnd his engine. He ran track to
track frantically looking for it, while
the rest of the train crew were an fran-
tically looking for him. They missed
connections somehow, and anotheryouth fired that train on its trip

The college boys were a bit slow to get
on to the "slang of the shop." Old rnll-roadc- rs

had a hearty lough when one
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husky youth who wns lirniK come in andreported lie hod "left the machine atl.ric avenue."
I'ncvpected Bargain Day

It was "bargain daj" on one of thotrains running out of Camden, whichgoes to Williamstown Junction
enlant college trainman sold tickets ifll

the way to tho junction, which used to
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Cold Keeps Governor
Confined to His Home

(

Governor all
week labored unceasingly , ,.!
ccssfully In an effort to terminate therail strike. Is confined to hi home,Lapidea Manor, near Chester, witha cold.
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Reading Men Holding Out Until

Officials Sign Agreement
With Other Roads

WORKERS ARE EXPECTED

TO RETURN BY TOMORROW

Tracy Confers With P. and R.

Heads in Effort to Complete
End of Walkout

I SCHEDULES NEAR NORMAL

Employes at Camden Yards and

Shops Are Reported at Old

Places Today

Swing Back to Work
Fast Gains Momentum

Speedy termination of the transpor
tntion tlo-u- p wrought by thp un-

authorized strikes of railroad workers
throughout the country seemed

today.
Reports from all sections of the coun-

try indicated thnt tho swing back to
work was fast gaining momentum.

Pennsylvania Railroad reports 100 per
' rent return ot snopmen in tnis city

and Camden.
In tho New York district, railroad off-

icials declared the men were return-- I
ing rapidly.

Strikers nt Paltimore, another eastern
stronghold, also were returning to-

day, having voted last night to end
their strike.

Shopmen of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road in West Phlladefphln and Camden
returned to work 300 per ceflt strong
today, according to an official rpport
Issued at Ilrond Street Station. There
were nearly 4000 shopmen out at the
West Philadelphia shops nlone.

Tho P. It. R. reports trainmen
nnd yardmen have not returned in n
large proportions ns the snopmen. out
thifr Is believed to be because of the
later hour at which the agreement was

j reached with the employes outside ot
those in the shop crafts.

All P. R. B. men were expected to
bo back at work late today or by T

o'clock tomorrow morning nt the latest-Passeng-
er

service in nnd out of Phila
delphia is nearly normal and freight
I movement ' "

Committee Stand Firm
The following statement was issued

this afternoon by the general grievance
committee for the Philadelphia terminal
division of the P. B. R. !

"At a meeting heldVMBiorning by
the committee it was d notify
all members of the Itrotherhood of Rnll- -'
road Trainmen working on the terminal
thnt they will not cnll any more meetings

I at this time.
I "The latest advice from tho head- -'

quarters at Cleveland was that the ma-- I
ehincry nt Washington was at work, on
tho wage proposition presented by the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.

"Therefore the position taken by the
j Philadelphia terminal committee cannot

bo changed, nnd no good can bo ob-

tained by our members remaining idle
nny longer. we insist all em- -'

ployes in train nnd yard service return
to their positions promptly. We arc as-- I
hured by tho general mannger that all
employes nffected Jiy this walkout will

( retain nil their seniority rights.
"General Committee Philadelphia

Terminal Division.
"M. S. SAMMON.

I "L T. HOY.
"II. J. OEDDES.

J "JOHN THOMAS, Secretary "
; Strike Broken In East
i With the return of tho Pennsylvania
, men following agreements between the
, officials nnd the Hhopworkcrs' organlza
tlon aud the committee representing

'other employes who walked out, the
, strike is believed to be broken in the
'East.

The action taken affects large
of the country, ns the jurisdiction

of tho committer which entered
agreements with the railroad extends
clear to New Eugland.

These roads1 covering tho territory
from Bostou Washington include
besides the Pennsylvania and the B.
nnd ().. the Delaware. Lncknwnnnn and
Western the New York Central, the
Central Railroad of New Jcrsej the
Kne and the I.ehigh Yullej .

Heading Men Still Out
The Reading Railway employes here

nio still out in large numbers, due to
the reported failure of Reading officials
to sign the agreement. William J
Tracy, mediator for the State Depart
ment of Labor, conferred today with

(Charles 11. Ewing, vice president of
tho road.

Mr. y""K issued statement after
the conlJJronoo A copj wus sent to Mr.
Tracj . It follows:

"To nil concerned Tho management
'of the Reading R.iiluny takes this oc

I asiori to exniess its hearty appreciation
of the loyalty of the great nmjorltj of

Perhaps the best storv of all Is t.,1,1
' ""' who remained
service.

"The service
returned immediately
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Will Listen to Grievances
"All employes of the Reading may

feel assured that the subject of the re-
lation of the employes one to another,
aud of the employes to tly management,
will be coiiKldered in n broad way, and
thnt an earnest effort will be made to
treat all fulrl .

"The usual channels for consideration
of grievances will, of course, bo open,
and any employe, If ho so desires, may,
ns usual, have individual consideration
of any grievance "

The Reading this afternoon an
nnuueed thnt the Sunday New York
excursion had been canceled so that the
men could be used to handle freight
shipments.

It Is reported several thousand Bead-
ing workers are still out They held
meetings to discuss the situation this
morning

Members of the general roftimlttte of
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